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EVENING BULLETIN, JANUARY 28, 1896.
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BY AUTH01UTI,

Sale of Loaso of Government Lots on

the Esplanade, Honolulu, Oahu.

On Wednesday, February 20, 1895, at 12

'clock noon at the front entrance of the

Kwcnthe Building will be sold at I'ubllc

Jkuctlou tbc lease of the following Govern-

ment lots, situate on the Esplanade, llono-tal- u,

Oahu.

lot No" 30. Upset prlcc:-3G0- .00 per annum,

lot No 87. Upset price: 33G0.OJ per annum,

lot No 38. Upset price- :- $300 00 per annum.

M No SU. Upset price: fOOJ.OO per annum.

Terms: Lease for ten j ears, rent payable

luarterly In advance.
J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllcc, Jan S'i, 18W. 811-3- 1.

5 Eierii)$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

JAN. 28. 189G.TUESDAY - - -

OBSERVATIONS.

Attorney Joseph Coffoy in San
.Francisco said to Judge Joachim-son- ,

when tho latter was going to

adjourn his court, "Your honor is

in a hurry to draw your salary,
hut not to hold court." Tho judgo
at once ordered tho lawyer into
custody for contempt, but let him
off till next morning to purgo
Tiimsolf of tho offense. Honolulu
lias been some tiffs between bench
And bar, but few if any whore a

lawyer has so exposed his cheek.

Below is a samplo of tho idlo
talk scattered broadcast in the
United States, as Honolulu cor-

respondence of tho Associated

I'ress. It is from a Coast paper
of January 14:

"The island of Hawaii is medi-
tating secession from tho Hawaii-
an government and tho formation
of its own government. When
ilio legislature meets nest month
aoBecessionmuvomout will bo

KmiirTltr. iin. If the residents of
Hawaii should decide to form their
own government, nothing but out-aid- o

interference could prevent
them. Tho Dole government
irould bo powerless, as Hawaii is
more thickly populated thanany
other island of tho group. Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs Cooper js
aow in Hawaii trying to ascertain
low wido-sprea- d is the desire for
secession. The friends of the ox-que-on

aro anxious for a war be-

tween England and the United
States, believing that in the event
of 6uch hostilities England would
3oize the Hawaiian Islands and
restore Liliuokalani."

The Government has heretofore
taken cognizanco of less mischiev-

ous publications.

Senator Davis' resolution gives

a revision of the Monroe doctrine,
nnd it has been favorably report-
ed by tho committee on foreign
relations. "Whether the enlarge-
ment of the doctrine is good policy

or not, its formal enactment by
Congress would certainly make it
more an instrument of precision
than it is at present.

It would appear there is com-

petition for the Hawaiian cable at
"Washington. Mr. Spalding has
tho whip hand, owing to the ex-

clusive privilege of landing a
cable on Hawaii, granted him by
tho Hawaiian Legislature. Tho
company ho is in with also seems
to bo tho richer of tho two. Thoro
as danger of neither company
getting anything from Congress,

JSl. GStOR.IEjSl'T

j&junt Abbey.

owing to tho strong and habitual
sentiment in tho United
States against national sub-

sidies to privato enterprises.
It is to bo hoped that tho Govern-
ments o tho United States and
Hawaii will lay a cable thomselvcs
a8 a joint public undortnkiug.
They would probably 'find this
courso tho bottor and perhaps
cheapor one in tho long run.

Gonoral Campos attor all theso
months o fighting is removed on
tho ground that his policy had
ended in failuro. Tho Spanish
Government do not follow Lin-
coln's famous advice, that it is not
well to Bwap horses whilo cross-
ing tho stream.

Tins mail's nows has a mystery
to tho world. It is tho destination
of tho British Hying squadron.
Tho ships aro probably waiting
for tho eventualities of diplomacy.

Tin: AUsrui.iA iv .1 nioiui.

Hough WeHlhur on Hip I,nst 'lili
lo the Coast.

The S. P. Call of tho 14th says:
Tho passengors on tho stoainor
Australia, which rrrivedfrom Ho-

nolulu ycsterday,had a vory rough
experience. Ten hours after tho
big vessel was under way a hur-
ricane catno up which lasted until
tho coast of California was reach-
ed. Sea after sea bioke over tho
stoamer, and Captain Houdletle is
now open to confess that ho novor
know what a magnificent sea boat
tho Australia was before this voy-
age. Tho seas ran mountains
high and over onco in a whilo
one of them would como thunder-
ing aboard, Hooding tho cabins
and doing considerable damage

Ten feet above tho upper dock
wore tho lifeboats strapped into
tho davits. Ono big sea came
along nnd breaking aboard aft
caught up two of tho boats and
carried them away in an instant.
Tho crockery and glassware in tho

suffered considerably, but
uckily no ono was hurt.

"Tho Australia boliavcd like the
splendid ship she is," said Captain
Houdlotto yosterday. "During
all tho time I have been running
to tho South Seas I never saw such
a storm, and yet thoro was never
an instant that thero was any
danger. Hundreds of tons of
water would pour on board from
each succeeding wave, but never a
bolt gavo and thero is not a strain
from stem to stern. Tho serious
damage was tho loss of our
boats."

Tribune Illcyclea.
By this Australia tho Hawaiian

Hardwnro Company received tho
largest assortment of bicycles over
brought to Honolulu. They will
bo on exhibition in a day or two
and aro all up to date, that is, 189(5

wheels and no back numbers. The
Tribuno Tandems, so long expect-
ed, aro among the consignment
and will soon bo seen -- on the
street.

Hooked, In Lento.
The following passengers are

already booked to leave by tho
Australia on Saturday :

Dr E Bragdon, James Rankin,
S W AVilcox and wife, J E Miller,
Goorgo O Brown, C M Cooke,
Mrs Clarke, O F Fisher, Mrs "Wi-
lliam EaBsio, Mrs E E Alvord, Mrs
A Howell, T 0 Clarko mid wife,
Miss McCreary, Miss Clarko, Mrs
0 J Mauror and son, "Wm Foster,
Geo P Castlo, AH Bacholdor.

m

Owing to dissensions in tho
Shoshoan camp, Emperor Monolik
U suing the Italians for peace.
Ho has asked General Baratoiri,
in command of tho Italian forces
in Abyssinia, to appoint a pleni-
potentiary for tho purpose of ar-
ranging tho terms of poaco.

SUCCESS
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Cooked Rolled Oat

The original brand.
.Healthful, Economical,

DELICIOUS.Different from and better than nny other brand ,

C3V l'orsalo by all Leading Grocers.

s.

PRANK B. PETERSON& CO.

JVnely Jopie$

ONTHE

PRESIDENT OF VENEZU-

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force
and determination. He is very
abstemious in his habit and
generally goes to bed at ,8

o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his
Ainisters to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of
acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-

trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also

knows a good thing when a

friend puts him on to it. If he
lived in Honolulu he would be
one of the first to call at the
store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine
some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and
in our windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving
sets -- with ivory or biickhorn
handles in handsome plush
cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
friend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te- te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a new stock of everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinningj dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and
you will want one as soon as
you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er and
file, which is a. novelty and
quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-
cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the 1896
model of the Tribune and Mon-
arch wheels by the next steam-

er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh subply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposito Sprockols' Bank,

307 F0RT STREET.

FOE SHL El I

The Palace Candy Store!
FaTorable Location. Good Stand.

Well stocked with Stationary, Toys, Fnnoy
Goods and Candy Machinery. Kirstclass
Fixtures, Fine Soda FottnMu, Marblo slabs,
oto. Good stock of Candles and Candy
Material.

To bo sold AT AUCTION

Wednesday, January 29th.
at 12 o'clock.

KM 'Tho undorelgncd will recohe pri-
vate offtra till that date.

Jas. P. lorean,
21 AuUioneor.

Au.cti.on Sale
at Pupnikou, Hilo,

ov

Tuesday, February 4, '96,
The Country Store

belonging to tho estato of Otsitki k Co.
Tho Store Building, Lease, Store Fix-

tures, Sho'ving. Counters, Safe, Showcases,
Lamps, elo.

A Cot'Hge, Storehouse, Stable, Out-
houses, elo.

Tho dwelling house (nearly now) and
Leasts.

llornes, Mules, Carts.
The Stock of Meiclmndlso, comprising n

largo assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Ilnrdwaro, to. Also Book Accounts and
other outstanding claims.

All of the abovo will beoffcied separatedly
at I'ubllo Auction as aboo statod at Papal
kon, Hilo.

This will afford a fino opportunity lo he
ouro ono of the best busiuiss silos on Ha-
waii.

A Imnus of $1000 was mid two jcars
ago for the wod will of this business only.

For further particulars apply to 1'. M.
Biudt, on the premises: Or to

II. W.feCHailDT,
Assigneo of tho Estate of Otsnki k Co.

211-- H.

COFFEfc) ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.

Iam directed to sell at Public Auction 6n

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of said ilav at my salesrooms in Queen strict. In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at prlratc dale) the follow-lu- g

deseribtd property, namely:
A tract or land of about U.KU0 acres In fee

simple sltuato at Kolo and Olclomoana 1 In
South Kona, Islund of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good road from Ilookena, unc of
thu largest villages In Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent landing on tho land itself from here
the colIVenncl other produce could bo shipped
indn good site for a mill near tho landing.
Hfty acres oflaud aro In coflee. Houguly es-
timated thero Is about soven hundred acres of
splendid coffee land king all on one block on
both tides of tho Government Road. Klght
hundred acres lying aboo and to tho East or
tho seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adaplcd for
coirco culture. Tho lower land below tho
conee belt Is sultaule for pineapples and sisal.
There Is a drying house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's Fulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
land Is partly walled. There has never been
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted a great manv years ago. Old residents
of kona like the lato D. H. Nahlnu. J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fact. Thero Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cath or part of the purchase prlco
can remain on mortgaue at elulit per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at the expense of
purchaser.

A map or the property can be teen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sslcs rooms.

J. F. MOBGAN,
-- H-td Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

OF

RESIDENCE,
Under instructions from MR. C.

KLEMME I will sell at Tublio Auction at
my salesroom, Queen Street,

On Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock uoou,

his Dosirnblo Residence on tho corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kowalo street.

Size of lot 100x150 feet.

The grounds aro nicely planted and aro
at an olovaiiou that insures perfect diain-gf- l.

The Buildings comprise an Elegant and
ConvenUnt

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Largo Parlor, Four s,

Dining Room, 1'untry and Kitohen.

Also Stablos, Caniago IIouso, Servants
Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Terms: Ono half cash, balance on mort-
gage at 7 por cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
200-5- 1 AUCTIONEER.

TYPEWIUTINQ AND COPYING.

itIISS HI. I'. liEDKHKU.
Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title

Company, comer Fort and
200-t- f Mcrchunt Sts.

TWO GREAT WORKS
THE- -

nrmnT'' i

'11 n
AND THE

Coliiiutiiaii Historical Novels

tub roiiMEn Accr.rTEti abtiih

By tho leading Colleges and most noted Status-me- n

and Writer'

Of the World.
(Clio lattor rts tho

MOST INTERESTING
History o Amoriofi

Ever Written.
CCT- - READ A FEW OPINIONS: -

The Dictionary!
l'rcif. Slmlrr of llnr uril nny :

"It will remain an onduritig monument
to the labor of its editors."
l'rof. Hnyco of Oxford University snys :

"It will doservo oil of the encomia passed
upon it."

i l'rof. 'Wheeler of Yulo snysi
"Uienr, conciso, accurate, comprehe-

nsive"

The Historical Novels--.

By ProfosHor Jfalira R. IvIuh1c1.
Win. VeK'nloy, Ootornnr of Ohio, snjs:

"Ono of tho most beautiful productions
of tho American prsi I hnvo ever seen."
T.ovl I". Morton, Governor of Now York,snys:

"They possess univorsal interest, nud
tell tho story of tho now world in a unique,
ploasant nud instrnotivo nmnnor,"
X. .f. Smith, 1'res. T. . 0. r. Ijhrnry

Asnocliitlnn, unyn 1

"Sly judgment Ib that in tho harmonious
blending of u thrilling romanco with the
most important facts in tho history of our
country, they aro without a parallel."

B. R FOSS,
Soliciting Agent.

609 King street, - - - Honolulu, H. I.
102-t- f

Wiley's - Improved

innwiMP. t
DODBLE BOARDS, ADJUSTABLE POR ....

Pants & Skirts

rgr FOR SALE 1IY

Hopp & Co.
74, King Stroot, or

J. W. WILEY at' F. H.
Bertelmann's shop, oppo-
sito New "Republic Build- -

205-l- f

Scottish Union and Na-

tional Insurance Co.

TnE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED
appointment of Agent for tho Ha-

waiian Islands of tho aboe Company,
which is ono of tho strongest financially in
tho world, ai.d is prepared to tako risks at
tho regular rates.

Capital - $30,000,000.
Total Capital, $41,372,606.

JOHN S. WALKER.

House and Lots for Sale.

Thoro is n now houso and lot
situntod nt Knpnlaraa. Eight on
tho tramways line. Tho lot is 55
foot wide by 100 feot long and
being rented at S120 a year; will
Boll at $900 cash. A vory Rood
investment. There aro five more
lots in tho samo location, whioh
will bo sold at vory reasonablo
pricos.

For furthor particulars apply to

W. O. AOHI.
193-l-m

NOTICE.

TnE UNDERSIGNED EXPECTING TO
leavo Honolulu witbiu eight weeks, re-
quests all portions indebted to him to make
immodiato settlement without further no-
tice. A. R. KO WAT. D. V. 8.

Jan. 21, 1890. 200-h- v

OCEANIC
Steamship Co- -

FOR- -

SAN FRANGISOO,.
THE Al STEAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU"

FOR THE ABOVE PORTION

Saturday, February- - ltet,.
AT 4 O'CLOCK r m.

Tho undersigned aro now prepared to
issue Through Tiokets from this Cityto all'
points in the United States.

Ep"For further particulars- - rogardin
Froight or Passngo, apply to

Wm. G.IUWIN&Oo., L'n,
175-t- General Agents..

Just Received
SC wrflj3 rSl 3d

OYSTERS I
On Eco.

PEIl S. S. "AUSTEAI HA."
AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

ill-3- t

nterprise Beer

The largest consignment of
Enterprise Beer over received
in Honolulu will be for sale at
the Pantheon on the arrival of
tho Australia.

Enterprise Beer!

JIM DODD.
211-2- t

FRESH SALMON
A Fino supply of Fresh Salmon

JUST
RECEIVED

per

S. S.-Warrimo-
o.

Metopolifan flje&fc Co.

Telephone 45.
2U-n- ts

Moonlight
Excursion

AND

GRAND BALL
AT

Remond Grove,
FEBRURY3, '96.

O. R. & L. Co. Trains leavo
Depot at 7 i m., sharp.

RETURN AT MIDNIGHT

Single Tickets, $1.50
Combination Ticket,

Lady and Gent, $2.00

TICKETS FOR SALE AT
nODRON DRUO CO.
BENSON, SMITH & CO.
HOLLISTER DRUG CO.
RAILROAD DEPOT.
Tho above prices inoludos It. R.

Faro, Danoinp; and Eofroshraonts.

J. W. CHAPMAN, tbo famous
catHror, will hnvo obargo of tho
Lunoh Room.

205-t- f

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nunnnu streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Terms: 25
and 50 conts por night $1. and
$1.25 por week.

&,'. u.J


